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Rev. William J. Lowe will con.

duct services in St. Paula Refor-

med church, Sunday morning at
10.30 o'clock.

Roy Deshong of Wells Tannery

motored to McConnellsburg Tues-

day. He wa3 accompanied by

A. S. Greenland and Rei Sprowl.

The union open air services by

the churches of McConnellsburg

will be held on the Court House

lawn, Sunday evening at 7.30

o'clock. '
The annual picnic of the Sun-

day Echool and congregation of

St Pauls Reformed Church will

be held on Thursday, August 15

at Tuscarora Heights.

Frank Mason pays the highest
cash price for poultry and fresh
eggs, nice fresh eggs Sr.; old, or

stained eggs at reduced price.

Hens and spring chickens, 24 to
'11 cents.

The appointments on the Har-risonvil- le

M. E. Charge will be
filled next Snnday by Rev. A. P.

Martin who will preach at Silonm

at 10:30; at Ebenezer, at 3:00;
and at Asbury, at 8.

Edward V. Mellott and wife,
and Mrs. Norman H. Mellott and
daughter Madeline, near Pleas-

ant Ridge, motored to McCon-

nellsburg last Saturday morning
and did some shopping.

Raymond Peck,.of Waynesboro,

rode his motorcycle over to his
old home at Gem last Sunday
morning and spent the day with
his brother-in-la- and sister Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw and
children Roy, Olive, Clyde, Marie,
Robert. Donald and Dallas, of
New Grenada, motored to Mc-

Connellsburg last Saturday and
were pleasant callers at the News
office.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grove,
left for their home in York
County on Monday after having
Epent ten days visiting in the
home of their son. Rev. Wilson
V. Grove, and in the home of
William's brother, Rev. John L
Grove in McConnellsburg.

Arter having spent a week's
vacation in the home of Mrs.
Josephine A. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Morse Sloan returned to their
home at Murrysville, Pa., last
Friday. They were accompanied
home by Morse's sister Miss Har-

riet Barton Sloan, who will spend
some time visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Hart
and son Clifford of Lambertville,
N. J., spent the time from Fri-

day evening until Monday morn-i- n

the home of Hon. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Mellott of this place.
They were accompanied home by
Gilford's wife (Mazie Mellott)
and daughter Catherine who had
been spending a month in the
home of her parents.

Mr. Albert H. Hays, of Colo-

rado, is spending a few days in
the home of his parents, Mer-

chant and Mrs. Geo. W. Hays of
this place. Albert went to
rado about eleven years ago,
homesteaded and embarked i n
the stock ranching business, and
he has been making good use of
his time. His wife and two sons
came east several weeks ago and
will accompany him home.

We. had a pleasant call Mon
day afternoon from G. W. Mc
Kee, near Amaranth. Monday
morning George hitched up his
Chevrolet, and with his wife,
Mrs; Effamy Diehl and Wesley
Gienzer. drove to Hancock, at
tended to some business, thence
back by Warfordsburg, Pigeon
Cove and Needmore he came to
town. Returning, he expected
to t?r hnmo hw wnv of Warforria- -

burg, which would make him a
day's drive of some sixty-eig- ht

miles.

i r
IF YOUR CHILDREN

ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
under-siz- e or under-weig- kt

remember Scott's Emalsion
s nature's grandest growing-foo- d:

it shrnnpthpns their bones.
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

Scott Bowiie, Bloomficld, N. J.

Dr. R. A. Spangler and wife,
of Selinpgrove, Pa., are visiting
in the home of the Doctor's broth-

er, C. R. Spangler Of this place.

porviwH in the McConnellsburg
Luttu-m- church next Sunday
morning at 10:30. The Loysville
Band will De present and fine
music may be expected. Services
at Big Cove Tannery Lutheran
church at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mor-

ton and grand-daught- er Elizabeth
and son Walter, spent Saturday
and Sunday recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald at
Greencastle. Hobart Truax took
them over to Greencastle in his

car.'
If you need some new furni-

ture it might be well for you to
go around and see M. M. Bender,
on East Market Street. If Mr.
Bender does not happen to have
on hand what you want, he can
loon get it for you and save you
a little money.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilmot,
of Pittsburgh, spent Tuesday
night of last week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Mellott.
Mrs. Wilmot is a sister of Mazie's
mother-in-la- Mr. Wilmot is

secretary and treasurer of the
Carnegie Hero Fund.

After having spent a month at
the old home in Todd township,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Mock,

returned to their home in Allen-tow- n

on Tuesday. Mr. Mock was
a former compositor in the News
office, and is now a salesman for
a drug firm in Harrisburg.

Mrs. M. A. Kelly, accompanied
by Mrs. Maggie Gordon and son
Ira, of Needmore, returned home
yesterday morning. Mrs. Kelly
had been down at her brother
Charlie Bishop's helping to take
care of her mother, Mrs. Susan
Bishop, who has been quite poor-

ly for some time.

Attention is called to the big
sale at the Fulton House, on
Saturday of next week. The
managers say that in this sale
there will not be any lump sell-

ing, but the things will be put
up by pieces and sold in lots to
suit the purchasers. See adver-

tisement on last page.

The parents of Walter Deshong

at Wells Tannery have received
word that he has ariived safe in

Fannce. Walter was sent to
t

Camp Humphreys, Virginia, cn
the 20th of May, and later to
Camp Stuart. Walter, like most
of the boys, was anxious to go

across when he got started.
Last Sunday morning Mr. and

Mrs. Morgan Winters and the
boy that lives with them, motor
ed over to Gem, where they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Peck, and the party then went to
Franklin County, and spent sev-

eral hours in the home of Jona-

than P. Peck and family. They

returned home in the evening by

way of McConnellsburg, making
a short call at the home of the
editor of the News.

After having epent a month
very pleasantly in the home of
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Booth in Altoona. Cath
erine Hull has returned to her
home in this place. She was ac-

companied home by her aunt Mrs
Booth who, after spending some
time with her home folks, will

meet her husband in Harrisburg,
when they will visit Baltimore
and other places before returning
to Altoona.

Rev. W. M. Clino, of Fort Little-to- n,

spent, a few hours in town
Tuesday. Mr. Cline is much in-

terested in the progress of the
present war. He and two broth-

ers were in the Civil War, and
he knows something of the ex-

periences of soldier life. He

says that during the Civil War,
Dublin township furnished more
men than all Fulton County has
during the present war. Mr.

Cline predicts that many more
will be sent from this county be-

fore the great struggle is ended.

Capt. Marshall McKibbin, Co.

D. 3rd Regiment, 156 Depot
Brigade, spent a day in McCon-

nellsburg last week on his way
to visit his porent3, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. McKibbin at Han-coc- k.

Captain McKibbin is

stationed at Camp Jackson, S.

C., and he was detailed to take
six hundred men from Camp
Jackson to a camp in Ne w Jersey,
and on his return was met in
Philadelphia by his wife and son,

who are spending a few weeks
in the home of Mrs. McKibbin's

aint, Miss Mollie Seylar, Norih
Second Street.

rra rwutost eowrrr .Broil. uecewjniLLsitmcf, tm.

ABOUT CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Committee nu Public Safety Mcs
bonis Sensible 6uKire.sii. os la Refer-tne- e

t'i War Tines.

Dj not irive useless or extrav-
agant Christmas Gifts, and dis-

courage your friends and ac-

quaintances from doing so.

Start your Christmas Shopping
early and extend it over a con-

siderable period, instead of buy-

ing everything at once.
Mail or express your Christ-

mas Gifts to their destination on
or before December 5th the
earlier the better.

Patriotic citizens are urged to
follow these recommendations
by the Pennsylvania Council of
National Defense and Committee
of Public Safety, which i3 en-

deavoring to assist the Govern-

ment in reducing mail and ex-

press congestic n and consequent
strain upon railroad fuciiitie?,
and also the tying up of labor
unnecessarily, which will result
if the ( Id-ti- thoughtless, un.
systematic and extravagant plan
of Christmas giving is followed
by the public.

It may seem a trifla early to
some persons to broach the
Christmas Gift subject at this
time, but a campaign of education
i3 necess ry to ?ecjr3 the desired
results and it taksa time to con-

duct such a Campaign. Fur that
reason, the attention of the
public i.s now invited to Christ-

mas Gift making. It is hoped
that a patriotic response along
the lints sbove sugooted will
ho made by all geod citizens.
Keep the above recommendations
in mind and follow them, and
you will be he' ping the Govern-
ment, the inwhunts, the rmnu-facf.irer- s,

uud.the wurkers of the
country.

Vi De Here SatafJay Aflernann.

A.s was announced in the
News last week, the Loysville
Band, composed of thirty-nin- e

boys, one of the leading band3
in the State will be in McCon-

nellsburg r.ext Saturday After-

noon and evening. From 2 to 3

o'clock, there will be a grand
concert in front of the Court
House, and from that time on,
there will be entertiinmonts un-t- il

9 o'clock. Refreshments
will be served from 5 to 8. While
the object is, to show every-

body a good time and give them
something good to eat, the help-

ing along of the Red Cross work

and the Lutheran Parsonage
Fund will not be overlooked.
The Tyrone Times say the Tyrone
people were wonderfully pleased
with the concert given by the
boys in that city. The lads are
attired in khaki and present a
regular military appearance. The
leader of the band, C. M. Staufftr,
is a remarkable man among boys.

Agreeable Surprise.

Mrs. George C. Mellott ar.d son

Harold, of Pittsburgh, have been
visiting among friends in this
county during the past month.
While in town Tuesday, Mr.'.

Mellott was agreeably surprised
to meet face to face her brother
Reuben'.IIann, vhom she supposed

to be at training camp. Reuben
was one of the boys who went to
Camp Lee on the 5th of last Sep-

tember; but in Decembur he took
pleuro-pneumoni- and three
months ago, was sent toAshville,
N. C, since which time he has

bien "picking up" ingreatshape
and is now feeling fine. He got
oil on a short furlough, and hap-

pened to reach McConnellsburg
on Tuesday while his sister was
in town.

Camp Lee Boy Dead.
Alonzo Funk, one of Fulton

County boys who went to Camp
Lee last September, died in a
hospital in New York last Satur-

day morning. His remains were
sent home. They reached Han-

cock Monday about noon, and the
funeral took place at the home of
his brother Stanley on Tuesday,

interment being made at Reho-bot- h.

The deceased was about 23

years of age. Lnst winter he
had n sttcck of i rci rr.tnia, and
never fully regained health.

Well Kotwu Fvcsiglit 'Specialists Here.

Rubin & Rubin, Harrisburg's
leading Eyesight Specialists will

be at Seylar's drug store in Mc-

Connellsburg twodays only, Tues
day and Wednesday, August 13

and 14th. Eyes, examined free.
Glasses carefully fitted. Prices
reasonable. ($1.00 and up, each.)

THE FRIENDS OF CAPTAIN SUGAR

1IY KMILV UOSU IIUKT.

Captain Sugar of tbe American
Food Army was suddcl; cnl)?d

to service ovemoas. Most of his
fimily woreprUoo'ers of the ena
my in Germany and Austria and
coulnVt get out to help in the
world war, and tie was more than
eager to go for he knew bow bad-

ly he was Deeded abroad by the
Allies 3i d the people in tho war
countries. ,

But all the same he did worry
a bit about the way tilings would
go to America in his absence
Youlsee, in civil life before thy
war, bo'd dhou in the "Sweets"
business. His chief line was
candy, with cake and pudding
branches.

"Whatever," said lo to Lis
(flicor, "will the

folks do without, mc? Tnsy de-pc- rd

on me so I'ma family pet."
' YiU lire.' was the reply, '"but

ypur duty is p'.am. You must go
to tLo aid of the Allies. Mean-

while we must try to tiud sub-

stitutes to carry on your busi-
ness. We'll look out iorsucli as
aren't so wull titled for overseas
service and they can do ttieir t it
at borne. So, Captuu Sugar,
youVe not to worry."

"I shan't worry." said Captain
Sugar, "but I have a personal
basinoss, and I fear folks won't
want to givo tljoir coulidcnco to
strangers."

"Loave it to m3." rcp'ied his
ch'ff, reassuringly'.

"Well since you're no. sure,
just as a favor, savi a little cor-u- cr

for mo when I come home
aga.ii'," j Kod Cuptiiu Sugar.

So hw wailed across tho sea and
his commanding otlicor, wtio had
had his wits working bmily, set
about rounding up helpers to
carry on Captain Sugar's busi-

ness.
One of Ilia first chaps be

thought of for the j jo was Mr.
Corn.

"Seems as if tho ones that are
doii:g tho most already a:e
always the first ones asked to do
fcnmeihing extra," said Mr. Corn
with a cheerful grin reaching
from ear to t ar. "I've beon do-- lr

g a lot of C.iloncl Wheat's work
since he's been in the service
llowtver, you may count on mo.

Certainly it's up to mo to bo pat
iioticv for I'm an American to
my very roots."

"And what's the special stunt
I'm to do?

' Your jb," sad his chief.
v ill bo to form the Corn Sirup

Association aud take charge of

the' Cake Frosting business, with
tli Pudding Scooting brauch "

Good," said Mr. Corn, I'll
orjy that Maybe I can even
put one over on Captain Sugar,"
sud ho winked kuow.igly.

"Theie.s a firm up iu Vermont
ought to help me out right now,"
sud tho General to himself us ho

finished his sucessful interview
with Mr. C n il. I'll just wire the
Maple Brothers Wouldn't
woader if they know enough
about tho sweetening business
alrcadyto be valuable "

"To Maplo Brothers,
Sugar J till, Vermont.

C in you lend your services in the
'Sweets' business for duraliou of
warV

LiKNKkal Food EiisoriiCES,
ho telegraphed.

The auswor came back at
once:

"To General Food Resources
Washington, J. C,

Will be giad to help out in
'Sweets' business Entire re-

sources ot Mapb Sirup and
Sugar Association at your com-

mand.
Maple Pkos."

ltsoemod a good idea to Jet
tho Maplo Brothers and Mr.
Corn j 'in forces to a certain ex
tent ia the Cake Frosting and
Puddi.ig Sweotniug branches,
as thoy had ulready beon ac
quiiutances i,n the Pancake Club
and knew something about the
same line of work.

With Mr. Corn ar.d the Maple
Brothers enlisted in the war
tha General kit that a good be-

ginning had boon made, but ho
knew that ha must widou his
corps of workers, bo by post-pla- ne

ho commuuicated with the
Busy Hue Company. They

agreed to give tho
pot vices of Miss Honey, their
m 'st efficient employee.

"You'll find Miss Honey a
great htlp iu the 'Sweets' busi-

ness," thoy wrote from Clover-tieH- ,

Ohio, "She's an expert."
Tiie General immediately

planned to make her an assist-
ant in the Dassert Department.

"I neod n good head for that,
department. I believe 1 can

get Miss Mol.issea to fid the
pl.ca: as sh.Vs a relative of

Captaiu Sugar, sua ought to

Sure enough, she was proud to

como up from the south and
takotbejtb. She was full of

splendid Ideas about ginger-

bread and Indian pudding and
Brown Betty and made some
good suggestions which were
Uhod in tho Candy Department.
.Miss Moiassos's Scotch kisses
were divine, so everybody said,
and she,and Potor Popcorn came
to some kind of an understand-
ing which was looked on kindly
by tho General and was immense-
ly euj yed by the children.

Of course evtjryb dy coopera-
ted in the Candy Department,
Mr Corn through his Sirup As-

sociation, tho M&pla Brothers
through their Sirup and Sugar
Association, and Miss Honey in

countless ingenious ways of her
own.

But still moro aid was needed,
so tho Gflneral called for volun-

teers. Then came forward Mr.

Prune, Mr. Date, Mr. Fig, Mr.

Nut and all his family, the
pretty Fruit girls aud even old

lady Ginger "Grandmother
Ginger," tho rest called her.
Madame Chocolate was director,
and Mr. Nut made himself use
ful everywhere. He and Mr.

Prune, Mr. Date and Mr. Fig
ofton got together for tho boue-ti- t

of the businoss.
So well did these candy volun-

teers succeed that tbe keepers
of all can ay shops begged them
to take front stats In thow win
dows, and little girls and boyh
going by would pull at their
mothers' sleeves and say,
"Pieaso buy us some stuffed
dates or peanut balls. And
every young lady shopper with
a sweet tooth would ruu into the
canuy shop and buy nut aud fig
caramels, stuffed p. uues or
chocolate almoads.

"Gettiug along without you
hnely," caoled General Food lie
sources to Captain Sugar, "so
stick on oer their till the las.
gun is fired "

Aud that's what Ciptain
Sugar is doing!

Wheat and Rye Conference.

Plans for carrying out the
wheat and rye planting program
of the United States Department
of Agriculture for 1918-1- 9 in the
Central West were considered at
a conference of officials of the
department and State represen-

tatives, held in Chicago, July 25

and 2G. State agricultural col-

lege extension directors and
wheat specialists from 10 States
were present. These States-Oh- io,

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Mic-
higanhave been asked by the
department to plant a little more
than 27,000,000 acres of winter
wheat or practically three-fifth- s

of the acreage suggested as a
minimum for the entire United
States. Every State representa-
tive at the conference felt conf-

ident that the minimum acreage
allotment for his State could and
would be planted, and that if
conditions continued favorable
the maximum acreage suggested
by the department might be
reached.

Compelled Men.

The world is full of men who
are compelled to do what they
do. Sometimes it comes of an
inherent weakness of foul,
which often is the result of
wroug choices early in life, or,
porhaps moro frequently, of a
weak will which is incapable of

choosing the higher thing, or of

sticking to a choosing, after it is
made. Peter made a wise choice;
but he was frightened out of it
by tho word of a serving maid.

A boy goes from home with good

ideas not his own, but derived
from the teachings aud the at-

mosphere of the home in which
ho has lived. It is an anxious
time when he first goes away
from home. Is there a real pur
pose in his own soul to drive
hiai? Or will he follow the first
strong influence he meets? Con

gregatioualist.

Sale Regiser. .

Saturday, August 17, George
Snider, administrator of the es
tate of Thomas C. Snider, will

sell an the premises in Thomp
son township at 2 o'cloctr, tbe
mansion larm of 222 ecres more
or less. Jere Mason, auctioneer.

FAIK 1001) PKICES.
For Fulton County for the Current Weok, Approved by Food

Admini- - -- ator J(ohn K. Jackson.

Artllcg.
Li neon, , .'tl

Beans, Poa 12
I touns, Lima .' l.'t

Bread, aloro wrapped 1 lb loaf.,
lircad, store wrapped I lb loaf.
Butter, Country......
Cheeso, Cream
Corn Meal, 10 lb bat;
Corn Starch
'Uira
Flour, Hurley, per lb
flour, White Corn, per ib
Flour, ltice. per lb
Flour, Wheut, per lb
llaaiH, 301
Lard, Country
Oats, Hulled
Hice, 101
Salmon, l'ink
.Salmon, Keil ;

3iit;ar, Grunulated 8.20

Racket
Note a few prices

Store
have nice lot of Masons' zinc-ca- p Glass
Jars. Don handle anything but zinc cap:
pints, 70c; quarts, 80c; U2 gal., 95c. dozen.
Jar Caps, zinc, 28c doz. Got 200 lbs. of
those Perfection heavy jar gums in pound
boxes about 65 gums to the pound 38c.
and the heavy Red gum at 5c. doz, These
are Bargains and can't be bought for what
we are selling them.

0

S3
if

Machine oil 43c pal.
Separator oil . 35c qt.
PoroxiJeCcz. 10 j
Alabastlno 5 lb. lSo
Bull d 'g polish 5c
Sawing" .M'ichino oil lOjcaa'6 Picnic plates 12 lor 5c

x
Coal oil 13c gal

8 Paint quart cans 7oc
Shoe noils 5c box
Horso rasps 4(l and5(Kj
Received 1030 cakes moro of

that hard water soap 5c
0
0

rf anpa 5.ce:iko
'A Lilack lldg insect powder !)c

Fly paper 5 sheets 8c
Stioe strings 3c pair
Men's garters 10 and l!5o

Children's and Misses
supporters 10c

Table oil cloth 30c yd
Neat foot oil Sc gal
So Bos So fly kidor !)."c gal
Louse killer L'jo box
Pirox in 5 lb. cans $1.40
Tuber Tonic 45c lb
Insecto 45c lb

have
than have than

ever got, that

many have
there

Method.'
"How did ymi pet tlio reputation of

In In'' so wife?" "I bilk ii man

till I discover lie doesn't
kr.dW nliollt. I protend
to exnlalli to llllll. W usmugton
Btiir.

Fcr For

Etc.

One cent per word for ench
No advertisement accepted

(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
order.

Lost Near Gap on
August 3rd, a six-siz-

Case Gold Watch. Lib-

eral reward to fiuder. Notify
Kay Pa.

FouSale Two iine Perchei on
Will worn

hitcbed. Price right to
buyer. Charles C. Uak-lan- d

near Pa. 8 St

6 in first class
rebuilt and

almost good as new, at a sacrifice

price to buyer. Inquire at
Central Garage,

Pa. 8 1 St

Men Wantb:d
He-

lpers, Stock
Coke Oven Men, and

other Good wagos and
steady Apply to

CO.,
Pa. 8 23 tf

Pay
to Wo per lb.
to l.tc per lb

to 1.11c per lb
"lo
6

to 32 per lb
2M to 30 per lb

50c

10 to 11 per lb
31c

(iio

lie
I10.4O per bbl
to 31 c per lb

27c per )b
71 per lb

to lie per lb
17c

2."o

to ?H.;0 cwt

a
t

in

It

Pay.
3S to 4rK! per lb
IS to ltlo per lb
Id to ISc per lb

8 to !t

Xo

.12 to ."No per lb
:n: per lb

'
55c

13 to 14 per lb
.tlil!

Uc

15c

0c per lb (211 lb tl 10

33 to .tie ht lb
32c per lb

Uc par ib
14c to Vtc per lb

20c

. 30c

Die lb

for We,

'trap 3 for 5c
Hand !aw $1 10 and
Ilorso 1.40 to $4.00
Chair seats 10a
A nice lino of lloscry

at 15 to 40 j pair
Men's 20 to 48c
Williams thaving soap 5u
Neckties 25to4Sc
Men's dress shirts

85o to $1.15

V'c htill have some ladies
vi sts at old pi ices

13, 15 and 25o

Men's under nnd
dr&wsrs that we can't
buy at tho

prico at 50c

Suit cases $1.20 and $1.40
Linoleum $1.25 and $1. CO

Still have some clothing that
it will pay you big to buy
as it has more wool in
than the next will have,
anil it is cheaper.

on the Job," V

ENtute of Abner Mellott, liue of llrush Crei--

towuUilp, KulUm Cuuiily, Fa., drceused.

havmi; Ixtii imiiit.-.- l lo ihe uml.TWitn.-il- . ml
I'itmuw Imli-luri- l m tho said emme ure n.
uluiuia to prchoiil lti mime wilhoul ilclttv.

V. I. l'l.KSSl.NOKK,"l, Kxi'OUlor.

for Old

Iton't mtittiT If hrokon. 't pny up tolM po.
nooiiiilliiK lo vuliie. Al-- cunIi for Old linld,
Jrwctry, Silver, dental crowriNor hridk'owor,,.
We sond onsli by return mull uud will hu d
ITihhIh 10 d'l.VN'fnr Hndor'M upprovul of our
prion. Send liy l'urcol l'il or write Una for
purtlouluni.

Supply Co., Dept. 52, Y.

WIOSO IIRAM. Aib.jour lruf l f,
Klamond Tlr..lA

I .ml I...14 mrMliiAvr f7 !ti:v.:.'"i;..A:k ''im'iu:k.tfhItlllv (. UJfj ynn I n .wn llcl, Sifc. Alv K -- li.IJar SfllD BY DUI 'Ii (HIT'S rvrpvuwric- .w.s, mill iii.ni

Ihe Edition of

New

in 1918

a Daily at the Price of
n Weekly, No other iu
the world gives tto much at ho low
a price. ,

The value nnd nood of a newspnpor In tho
household was never itrenler than ut ho pres-
ent lime. We have been foroed to enter the
(trout world war and a lurKe aruir of ours Is
alroudy la Krunee. You will want to have all
the news from our troops on European uattlo-tluld- s,

and IMH rronilses lo be the moat mo-
mentous year In tho history of our univor.

No other newspaper at so small a will
furnish such prompt and aoourste news f
those wot Id sbuklUK events. It is not necessary
to say more.

Tub Til mcs-A-- hk WoituVs regular
subsorlptionpilee Is onty (1.00 per year, and
this pars for IM pupers, We offer this

newspaper and
Nkws toKctliur tor one year fort.1, la,

The rKular subscription price of tha two
papers In l&M,

We sold more shoes summer
ever, and got better results

we and we are glad to say we
are saving our customers some money, as
so people advanced the price
where was no call for it.

&
"Always

with
sometlilntr

nnylhlns Tlion

Wanted, Sale, Rent,

Lost, Found,

RATES
Insertion.

company

Shade
Saturday,
Hunting

Hess, Three Springs,

Brood Mares. any-
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